Calendar of Events

October 4–6, 2018

October 5–7

October 11–12

October 13–14
Baltimore Perfusion Conference, Baltimore, MD. Registration fee: $200 USD. CEU Category: 1 CEU Credits: Approx. 17. Contact: Keith Amberman Treasurer@mdperfusion.com.

October 19–21

October 20
The George Washington University Hospital Hospital’s Second Annual Adult Extracorporeal Life Support Symposium, Tysons Corner, VA. Registration fee: $75.00. CEU Category: not listed CEU credits: not listed. Contact: Peter Munoz peter.munoz@gwu-hospital.com.

October 25–27
20th Annual Update Perfusion Conference, Charleston, SC. Registration fee: $375.00. CEU Category: 1 CEU Credits: not listed. Contact: Laura Reid reidlau@musc.edu. http://www.musc.edu/chp/cvp/conference.

November 9–10

January 13–16, 2019

June 13–16